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to bruise the serpent's head, not the seed of Joseph
nor the seed of man; it required somethingstronger
thin that. If Christhaîd bect of the seed of woman
and in lIc would have been ail hurnan like any
other tman, and a humait sacrifice would have been
as weak and unacceptable as any other animal.
It required soeu one approaching the dicine, there-
fore the womlan being overshadov'ed by the loly
Spirit and the power of the Ilighest, constituted
the Son of God, both human and divine, making
the sacrificial blood of Christ ail powerful to save
to the utterinost ail that wouid comle to God by
Him; and God stands justified before the court of
heaven, and Satan conpletely foiled. As every
sinner lias forfeited lis life-his blood-the blood
of the sinner hald to be shed or a ranson found;
lience a ranson was souglt and found (sec Job
xxxiii. 24; Matt. xx. 28; 1 Tii. il. 61 in the per-
son of Christ; and Ue, laving died for ftle sins of
the world, bore ouri sins and carried our burdens
on the Cross, made a complete atoneinent for sin
and opened up the new and living way te lieavei.
As Christ was vith the Fathier before the world
was, and in its creation anti al things upon it, le
had to do in man's creation. Wlen God said,
" Let us make ian uin our image, and after our
likeness," Christ lad te do in lis creation; hence
His love to thieir noblest work vas unbounded.
Ris attachment to man was so grt.at that when it
was necessary for a ranson te go front licaven te
carth, net one of the angels of the highest was
worthy of tint high honor (sec Ilbrews lst and
second clapters), but the logos, the Word, accepted
the position and came. More on this ini mny next.
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SOME CH ARACZ'RISTICS OF PRIMI-
TIVE CHRISTIANITY.

No. II.

"And they contintued steadfastly in the apostles'
teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread and the
prayers." Acts ii. 42.

This passage of script'ure records li a most con-
cise manner, the practice of the primitive.Christians
in their stated vorship. The statenent that they
" continued steadfastly "iin the thiugs mentioneci,
indicates a stated custon. The thingsenumerated
indicate the features of their worship. Let us look
at them briefly in detail.

1sT. TiE APOSTLES' TrCcING. The apostles,
as all k-nov, were the authorized teachers of the
religion of Christ. They were commissioned te
perforn this vork by Christ himinself. Matt xxviii.
18-20. They were qualificd for an infallibleexccu-
tien of their commission. Jno. xiv. 20, 10, 18;
Acts ii. 4. They were net onl' te teach sinners
the way of the.Lord and inake disciples of themlî,
but they were also te teach the disciples ail things
commanded thent by the Lord. MNatt. xxviii. 20.
When the church in Jerusalem of Vhicl the state-
ment of the text is made, was organized, the
apostles were present in person, and in fulfilhuient
of the specifications of their commission they
gathered togetier the newly niade disciples and
proceeded te ' teach theli " all thiigs i wtatsoever

Christ lad coinianded ttemn. I enîce it is said that
those persons " continued steadfastly in the apostle&

21D. Tim .onsuiP. W'e Imight perlaps
better understand this terni Nere it rendured part-
-ncrship, for that is the conineîîest mcaning given
te the word in the scriptures, and tie mostevidentl
meaninug in this place. The citurch is a great ce.

partnershlip in, wlicl every member is a partiier,
Se that in giving ,ad reiving, eaci One partici.
pates. Those early Christianîs were partners il
each other's joys and sorrows, trials and triumpis
sacri ic'es and advantages. They had fellowship

cr partuership, in the instruction given by th
apostles, in the support of the poor, and ini ail the
exercises of their vorship. They continued stead-
fastly te participate it these thingsq.

i3ni». Tim nnitAR1so oi nuX\. This was, with-
out a doubt, the institution of the Lord's Supper.
This is the ineinorial institution of the chuircl of
Christ. It is te Christians wNhaet the Passover was
to.the Jews, al monumental fenst. Jesis instituted
it to preserve lis memiory aiong IIis people, and
the apostles taught the disciples te observe it.

4-ra. TIIE PIRAYEuis. Prayer was an ele nt in
tilt tieir worship. The apostlcs taigit thent to bu
a devotional people, and doubtless this termi is in-
tended te indicate all their devotions.

The plain implications of the passage quoted is,
that these were constant cleinents in tieir worship.
They had instruction in the truth, fellowshlip with
the brethren, the reneibrance of Christ in lis
suffering anld death, and devotional exercises.
There w-ere the best of reasons existing why ail
these elcments should constantly enter into thcir
worshil).

ist. They werc ignorant of the Christian life
and its duties. Their education liad been in an
entirely different direction. Educated as Jews,
they liad been contented te observe the forinalism
of the Jewisi ritual. Now they hald paissed from
the letter te the spirit, from the symbol te the re-
ality, and the duties and responsibilities of tleir
ieNw relation hlad ail te bu leairned. Ilence it wns
a supreme necessity te thema to have teachers who
could infallibly instruct theni in these iatters; and
their steadfast coutinuance in the teaching of the
apostles' lins its mîost obvious reason in thteir own
wants.

2nd. They needed sympathy, encouragement,
help, and an outlet for their,nev impulses and
énergies. Their obedience te the gospel lad caused
many of thenm, doubtless, to deny father and
inother, brother and sister, friend and helper.
Their new position was one which courted, by -its
superior claims, the most virulent antagonism from
its encmics, while it inspired ail who held it te a
life of self-sacrifice in behalf of others. New
friendships tmist then bu formed te take the place
of the old, and those friendships must be strength-
ened by frequent and familiar intercourse. Sym-
pathy was te bu soughît for among those vhto lad
the sanie aspirations and the sane hopes. If
material help wvns neede'd, it 'was te be expected
fron those of like faith who lad the ability; while
those who lad possessions and whose newborn

generosify songhit for objects of benevolence, could
find sutch objects among the poor of thteir own
number. Se they continued steadfastly in the
fellowship, shariîg equally bothl hcavenly and
carthly bllessiigs. For îiiile the apostles dispensed
tu ail alike the heavenly bread of truth, those who

very necessity drove thei te continue steadfastly
li the prayer.

That these eleients entered into the worshtip of
all the primitive clutirclies, and largely for these
reasons, we have every ground te belleve. The
teaching of the apostles relative tp Christiat duty
would bu uniformn in every place, tus the wants of
the disciples would bu in every place mnateriailly the
satme.

This characteristic of primitive Christianity is
vorthy of close attention. Those things werc im-
posed as duities by divine sanction. Not onlly se;
tlhey were provided aus necessary means for the de-
velopment of the divine life in init. If, then,
these features of Christian worshlip have never been
abolislhed by divine authority, it is evident thtn
tlhcy are obligatory on Christians te the present
day. And furthernore, sinice the needs of men are
substantially the samie, those divinely appointed
neans of growth and advancement tire still a neces-

sity te every Christian. The Christian worship of
to-day, thenu, should bu composed of those features.
There is tne sanction uither in divine authority or
froin the condition of men, for the neglect or
abandontment of any one of these features froin the
worship. When Christians imcet together on the
first day of the week, as did the disciples at Trocs,
it should bu te "break bread." But along witlh
thtat exercise, clustering around it as ut centre,
should bu the apostles' teaching, the fellowship,
and the prayers. l other words, there should bu
instruction in the word of the Lord and the duties
of Christian citizenship, participation in both the
benedts and the burdens of the work, and devo-
tional communication with God. This would net
only reproduce the primitive worship in outward
fôrn, but vould also meet the inward necessities
of every hcart.

One thought more before I close. Granted that
thiese ecatures are reproduced in the worship, then
there must be, in order to effect any permanent
good, a reproduction of that stea«fast continuance
in those things which characterized the early
Christians. It is good te hold a correct theory
about these things. But if our practice does net
correspond therewith it will avail nothing. " For-
sake net the assembling of yourselves together, as
the manner of somte is."

M. B. Ea018.
Williamsport, Pa., Mfay 20, 1886,

MISSION BA ND.

On Friday afternoo, 14th uit., according to
appointment, the Sunday-school class of Sister
Miles met withî sone t-hers in the school-rooni of
the ehurch, on Coburg St. Sister E. Christie, by
request, acted as President for the meeting. After
somie preliminary suggestions and resolutions, it

hald possessions sold them and brought the money was movei ant carriet nt tiis erganîratien

anld laid it at the apostles feet, anld distribution should bu known as "The Young People's Mission

was made untot al according to their needs. Band of Coburg St. ChurchI." That itshould meet

3rd. They needed te bueconstantly reminded of the lest Friday in eah month, in order te mem-

their Master and their obligations te Him. They bershlip there should bc an initiation fec of five cents

were the servants of a King who lad gone into a and a nionthly due of the samne amount.

far country and liad given ech man lis trust. A. considerable time waîs spent in the considera-

And amid the distracting cares of a life of persecu- tion of a mette. Several were presented: " Let us

tien and toil, thycý needed te be periodically led bu seen by our deeds;" "Never bu discouraged;"

back tu the fountainelcd of all their blessings, te ' Whatever tly hîand findeth te do, de it with thîy

the crucified Christ, thit ticy mniglht see tlc price iglt;" "Let us keep our Hecavenly Fatlier in our

paid for tieir frecdomn, and realize that they were inidst." Several suggestions wuere offered as to tie

not t-leir ownuu, but lis possession. character these meetings should take and hîow the

lth. They needed constant communication wivith timte for holding thein should bu spent. Both

God. They had been trained tu worship ilin theose questions were deferred for another meetinîg.

under the Law. Thcy îvere te worship Ilini no less The meeting then adjourned te bu called by the

under the Gospel. And lis worsiip would have President. The following were clected oflicers for

a new significatice te thei, since they vould ap- the ensuing quarter: Sister Lorenzo A. Miles,

proach lIimiî througli t-icr newly accepted King. President; Georgina Murray and Emna McInnis,
They needed, more than ever, tlut strengthî vhicl Vice-presidents; Katie Harris, Treasurer; Josie

comes from waiting on the Lord, and hience their Morrison, Secrotary.


